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Local N ew s In Brief
Jim Foster and wife of Stam

ford visited S. S. Sherrell and 
wife erroute to De Leon to visit 
bis brother. They were accom
panied by J. H. Howe and wife 
of Hamlin who spent the d iy w.th 
the Sherreils.

Jack Butler and Miss Sum my 
Walker of Abilene visited his par
ents, E. R. Butler and wife, Sun 
day.

L. T. Reeee is visiting his dau 
ghters, Mrs. Dean Turner and 
Mrs. Don Bennett and families of 
Levelland this week.

Chariie Petiee and family ot 
Cisco visited his parents, A. D. 
Petree and wife, Sunday.

Mrs Fannie Dingier had the 
misfortune of falling on the court 
house steps in Etstland Tuesday 
and breaking her hip. S e was 
taken to the Eastland hospital 
where she underwent surgery 
Wednes' ay morning and et last 
report was resting as well as cou'd 
be expected, ___

Pvt Billy J . Sculder, who is 
stationed at Fort Dix N J. is 
visiting his mother, Mrs Ed Vc 
Gothlin, who is ill in the Gorman 
Hospital.

P .T .A . Meeting 
Held Thursday

»day, October 2 1 ,19S4 % Number 52

‘ We 
form

The People, in order to 
more perfpet*union be-

Homecoming To  Be 
Held letober 22

Mr. and Mrs. Verlon 
who have been living in Califor
nia the past few months, haveie- 
turoed to their home here.

Mrs. A. C. Underwood is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs Jack Stub
blefield, and family of Bartles
ville, Okla.

Everett Martin and fami y and 
Mrs. Emma Martin visited their 
son and grandson, Don Mar. in, 
and family ot Odessa last week 
end.

■Li1-.." " ____ -  . .

Study Club Met . 
October 13th

In regular meeting o l the ‘38 
Study Club O^tobu, 13 the meet 
ing was called to or er by Mrs. 
C . C. Gilbert, president. Rtad- 
ingofth-1 minutes and business 
t eing disposed of, the leader for 
the afternoon, Mrs. Homer R 
Hall, took charge ol the program.

In roll call each member re
sponded with a bit of information 
on subjects chosen fer the y»*ar. 
Music appreciation was the sub
ject chosen for the afternoon 

Mrs. Smith introduced three 
; of her music pupils. Linda Hall 
' mark, Mary Elizabeth Been and

Sunday guests of O. Stone and 
wife were her sister, Mrs. Ardell 
Hill and Herman Ballerstedt ar d 
wife of Wichita Fhlls. H. W. Hill, 
wile and eon. Bill of Fort Worth,] 
Frank Haeke and wife of Seymour 
and Tom Wi hams' and wite of 
Ranger.

Bill Murphy and wife of Fort 
Worth visiteJ his parents. Pi lot 
Murphy an-J wife, Sunday.

D. D. Sandlin and wife visited 
Bud Clack and family of Cisco 
Sunday.

John Nicholas and w fe visited 
relatives in Dublin Monday.

All exes, friends and patrons 
are invited to take part in a gala 

A bles 4 homecoming October 22 a t Car- 
'*bon High school.

T in  program begins a t 2 45 
with a pep rally and assembly. 
Before and after the program the 
home rooms wiil hold open house 
and registration for all exes. At 
5:30 p. m grammar school will 
sponsor a dinner in the lunch
room. Tickets will be $1.00 for 
adults ar,d 50c for school childre n 

7 :30 will mark the kick-off of 
the football game between Ro- 
chel e and the Carbon Wolverines. 
Crowning of the Homecoming 
king and queen will be the high
light of the half.

Come tee your o'd school mates, 
teachers and friends and enjoy a 
good dinner and football game.

tween home and school’ was the 
• topic of discussion a t the meeting 
¡Thursday, October 14 of the Car
bon PT-A. Miss Joyce Tuck<r 
gave the devotirnal and speck 1 
numbers were given by pupils f 
the sixth grade.

In carrying out the subject 
theme, Mrs. Glenn Jdstic“ spoke 
on ‘‘Contribution of the Home” 
ending with a p em entitled “You 
Bet 1 Do.“ Mr. Rnynea) Bav.e 
p-e ented a  very interesting ta k 
on “Contribution of the School"

Mra. Glynn Wilso*. preshert, Annita Duncar., wh entertained 
presided a t tl.e business ses'ior. j with piaio ¿elections, closing with 
Minutes were ruad fa» the secre- two songs which all three sang as 
tary, Mrs. Jimmie Jcnes. M is.'Linda Hallmark accompanied 
Ed Stacy gave the treasury re j them on the piano. The lad.es 
port. Several new members we e appreciated ^ery mu-h their kind 
enrolled. -  J ness in responding to the leaders

Mrs. Pete Hallmark, chairman invitation to appear on the pro
of the project committee, report- gratn
ed several p ro jecu io r c o u ld « . I ; ¡ . |M l)
« ,on. n p  n M  to »pock,, Lost Mrved ie,resh.

j projects which m il benefit the m enu <rf-ncwtcl.«. ollv«.<aht 
bomemskms department, 8>»m- ,„d  fn.it punch to the following 
mar sch ol Library and outside {membe

V. O. Wyatt and wife of Ro- 
dessa. La. spent Monday night 
with her sister, Mrs. Annie Reese.

Mrs. Mamie Red wine visited 
her son, Frank Red wine, and fam. 
ily of Wichita Falls this week.

F. N. A. Hem
The Carbon F H. A. girls went 

to the Dali s Fair Satu day, Oct
ober 16. A large percent of the 
girls went and had a very enjoy
able time. The girls were spon
sored by Mrs. Raine«*, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. 
Truett Norris ar.d Mr. and Mrs. 
Arol Lasat?r. They saw many in
teresting and educational exhi its.

Reporter, Wanda Payne

and special guests: 
Mmes. Greer, Justice, Gilbert, 
Smith, Hall, Hines, 1 oeand Stub
blefield and V'iises Anita Duncan 
Mary Elizabeth Been and Linda 
Hallmark.

projects which include a concrete 
walk and outside drinking foun
tains A fund raising project fur 
the Boy Srouta was approve«].
The resignation of Mr. H. L. Mul 
lins as Scout Master was regret
fully accepted.

Mrs. Bernard Campbell, 2nd. 
vice president of District l.gave]
an inforgaative report o ' D»- j A family reunion honorli.s 

•t council which was held in

Family Reunion
trict
Eastland.

89th
Jake’

birthday
Rhyne,

of J. L. 
was held

the
Uncle

Sunshine Club fllet
•lrs. H. Hall Mra. S. S. 

iherrtll w*re hostess to thev^nr-
shine Club Tuesday afternoop in 
the home of Mrs. Hall. '  * 

Mrs. Wade Clark presided in 
the absence of Mrs. J. C King, 
president, opening the meeting 
with the group singing the club 
song. Mrs. W. (', Couch led the 
opening prayer. Cards were sen" 
to friends in hospitals. Mrs. 
Sherrell ex. »-essed appreciation of 
card.« sent Mr. Sherrill.

Guests were Mrs. S. ar. cf Okla
homa guest of Mrs. Shirey and 
Truly Carter of Cisco and Mrs. 
E. Dunn.

Mr Carter gave a very nterest 
ing and enjovable ; rogram of pic
tures taken n,n vacation in the 
Nottbwest. The tour included 
Yellow Stone National Park, 
Glacier National Park, British 
Columbia, Canada returning via 
the coetAl route inc’uding the 
Lamburt Gardens, Oregan, C hi'a  
town, San Francisco concluding 
with scenes in Texas, which was 
enjoyed by the club snd they ex* 
tended thanks to Mr. Carter for 
an enjoyable afternoon. His mo
ther, the l te Mrs M. M. Carter, 
v.a - a beloved charter member of 
the club and he - memory is cher
ished by the members.

The Halloween theme was car
ried out in refreshments served 
the 30 members.

The next meeting will oe with 
Mrs. N. C. Morris at her home m 
Eastland November 16.

at the

The F. F. A 
teacher, Travis 
panied by Collin Campbell, at
tended tin  State Fair in Dallas 
Saturday. Ninteen FFA boys 
made the trip. They saw many 
interesting and educational ex
hibits and reported a wonderful i 
time.

' i

You Will Need
Back To School Items

fo r  Ecoaomy and Convenience 
chock our Stock for Children« 

Clothes a id  School Supplies 
N o  Appreciate Your Patronage 

l i  Eaeh Department

Carboa Trading Company

Committees were appointed to j Ea.-t.land Fail: Sunday October 
make arrang-mtnts for commun- 17. His children attending were:

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Jackson, Mr 
and M s. Clayton Rhyne and Mr. 
and Mrs George Rhyne all of 
Carbon, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 
Rhyne of Phillips, Texas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Harris of Eastland 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rhyne 
of San Anton:o and their famili- s.

Around 100 relatives and friends 
were present and everyone enjoy
ed the good food and the days 
activities. The cut of st ate re 
It.tives attending were Virgil 
Puckett and wife 
Puckett ar.d wife 
Springs, Ga I

Mr. Rhyne's many friends wish 
for him m anr n ore happy birth
days.

ity night which wiil te  held Nov. 
8, in the gymnasium.

The next meeting of the PT-A 
will be Thursday, Nov. 11. Al
ternate rnee.i gs are held a t night 

i in order that more parents n ay 
1 be able to attend.

HLStesscs wiil serve refresh 
____  m entsanda * octal hour will fo!

boys, with their!,ow ttie raeetin8 Mrs. Jim Brew-
Spence, accom-.cr and Mrs- H - L- Muilin* ■‘«v® 

' volunteered to care for all child
ren that accompany their par
ents. Judge Hart of Eastland 
will bring the address on “Gov
ernment by Law.“

Mrs. Glenn J .stice 
Publicity Chairman

C. C. Gilb rt and wife s ent 
the week end with their sons, 
John Kent Gilbert, and family of 
Dallas ard Calvin Gilbert, and 
wife of Denton.

Carbon Plays 
Rochell Here

The arbon Wolverines jour
neyed co Blanket last Thursday 
night and found t'.eir opposition 
loo gre t  and Blanket won by 
the score of 50 13. The Wolver
ines played a good defensive game 
but several fumbles cost us touch« 
downs. The game wis much bet
ter than t e score indicated. 

Several ot our boys were injur- 
and U m ar ;ed but none seriously. We play 
of Powder ^ 0c îe' le here Friday night in ou* 

Horrecoining game.

N ebraska has the smallest 
legislature of any state.

I

Majestic
Eastland

Box Office opens 4:45 p. m. 
during week and 1:45 8at. & Sun.

Fri. Sat.
“ he Mack Shield of Falworth“

1 cny C urcis 
Janet Leigh

Sun. Mon. 
"Woman’s World” 
Fred IfcMurray 

June Allison

Tuee. Wed.
“ The Raid ’

Van Hedin
Tuesday Is Family Night

J

Specials
Friday and Saturday
Pinto Beans 2 lb 25c
Mission Peas can 15b
Mellorine 1-2 gallon 45c

Tide, Largo Size 29c
Cigarettes etn 2 .0 7

CARSON TRADING CO

tr

\
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Eastland Clubs 
Vi ill Hold Civic 
Movie Season

The C ivic League and Garden 
Club i t Eastland have announced 
plan.' for a “civic movie season" 
this year as a county-wide cult
ural project and a money raising 
program, it was reported here 
Saturday.

Books of tickets for five films 
are on sale for the sum of $4 at 
the Chamber of Commerce in 
Cisco.

The films, which w ill be shown 
the first Wednesday night of 
each month beginning in Nov
ember. are: November, “Tale.-, 
of IK ffmann”; February, “great 
Gilbert and Sullivan" and, March, 
“Lavender Hill Mob.”

The pictures w ill be shown at 
the Majestic Theater in Eastland 
at 8 30 p m. on the show dates

^Assistant CHDA 
Takes Over Job

Visitors m the County Home 
Demonstration office this week  
will find another new face. She 
is Miss Julia LaF-aye Mason of 
Madisonvillc, Texas. She as
sumed the duties of assistant 
County Home D e m o s t r a t i o n  

.Agent on Tuesday, October 5.
Miss Mason has received her 

B. S. Degree in Home Economic* 
from Texas State College for 
Women, Denton, Texas. She is 
the daughter* of Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Mason of Madisonvillc.

As assistant home demonstra
the 4-H Clubs in the county.

Thomas Jefferson sold his ’,.ri 
vnte library to the government 
for $23,950.

Nebraska has the smaller ! 
legislature of any state.

A4
WORLD’S BIGGEST!

— i i n  r i r

05? E S S A S  
OCT. 9-24 « »»us

Sunthfn« Su«,
SM» Of n VA'« “Old t

havo
m tract, havo Karo. • •

i'f largati tolling syrup

The hearty maple-y flavor 
of Karo adds extra 

goodness to every bite"

Pour
Karo Wafflo Syrup 

on biscuit«, 
pancotto*. *• 
ovfrvthingt

*  **• MOUND s o m it ... I- AND IMO UNO CANS«crop

11m a n  m is — m_  - -

Enumerators To 
Be Employed For 
Census Of Farms

Applications for employment 
as enumerators for the 1954 Cen
sus of Agriculture in Eastland 
County are now being accepted, 
is was announced today by Field 
Supervisor Walter F. Jackson.

Persons interested should no
tify Gordon S. Clark, Route 2, 
Eastland, Texas, who is serving 
as crew leader for this area. Ap
plication forms can be obtained 
also from the agriculture census 
field office at 119 E. Beaure
gard Ave., San Angelo, Texas.

Applicants f o r  enumerators 
jobs must be citizens of the 
United States, have a high school 
education or furnish evidence for 
comparable experience, be in 
good physical health and of ex 
cellent character and be between 
the ages of 18 and 65. They must 
have sufficient financial resour
ces to sustain themselves for ap
proximately four or live weeks 
from the date of appointment 
until they receive their first sal
ary check. Applicants wi*h vet
eran preference who meet all re
quirements will be given priority 
over non-veteran applicants.

Enumerator job a p p l i c a n t s  
must be licensed to operate and 
must provide a privately owned 
automobile in good condition. 
Pay rates w ill provide for the 
cost of operating cars on official 
Census business.

Specials
r

!
>

; . .

I

*
*

but, Dad, It séants like everything 
A LR EA D Y  has kaan Invented !"

“Not at all. «on. Soma people Mid that tv «  back In 
Thomss Edison's time. Look what h« did.. . and what’s 
been done since then!

“It’» been just 75 year* since he inveiittd the first in- 
eandetcent light bulb. Then he built the first commercial 
electric light and power plant. Thla opened up an entirely 
new world of electrical living.

“Now we take good electric service for granted. We 
have television ... radio. ..electric refrigeration and 
dozens of electrical appliances that make our Uvea mora 
plaasant and our w ork easier.

“Beat of all, progress w ill go right on., • and aomeday 
you will have a part in it.”

. LIGHT'S DIAMOND JUBILEE ia
b  being celebrated nationally to eom- J

memorate Thomas A. Edison’s In- m
vention of the first practical incan- #

% descent light on October 21. 1879, #
\  and to recognize progress made in m
\  finding better ways for electricity to V
% serve more people. m
1 This progress h;is been possible be- I  
■ cause the American system of Free I  
1 Enterprise, whi<h recognizee indi- f  
1 vidusl ¡nitiative. has provided op- I  
I  portunlty and e ncouragement for I  
1 each person, as wall as for badness I 
I and industry.

A carload of those popular Sei- 
berling reject« just in direct from 
the factory. Same old low prices. 
6.70x15 *11.13, 7.10x15 $12,34.
7.60x15 $13.57 all taxes included, 
ft hits t ’res also available at slight 
additional cost.

.Jim Horton Tire Service 
East Main Eastland

Citation By Publication
T H E S T A T E O F  T E X A S

T o  any S h e r if f  or any Constab le  w ith  
in 'ha  state •( Teas*  — C re e lin g ;

Y o u  ara  hereby cor intended to cause 

to be published once each week fe r 
(our consecu tive  weeks, (be brat pub
lica tion  to be at lehst twenty eight 

*<fsya before the return day thereof; ifc 
* a new spaper printed in Eeatland C o 

unty, T exaa , the a ccom pary ing  c ita t ' 
ion, of w h ich  the here in below fo llow  
ing ia a true copy.
‘ " ita 'ion  jy  Pub lica tion  

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
j  To: S id ney  Sneed . Defendant, 
i  G ree tings
i You  are hereby iom m andc d to appear 

before the hoaotab le  91st D is tr ic t  

C ou rt »f E a s tland  Coun ty  at the court 

bouse thereof, in E a s tla nd , Texas, 
by filing  a w ritlen  answ er at 
or before ID  o 'c lo e k  a. m. of the first 
M onday  next attar the exp ira tian  of 
forty-two daya from the data of tko  
issuance of th is c ita tion , tam e be ing 
the 8th d«./ o f N ovem ber, A .

D . 1954 to p la in t if f 's  

petition filed in  sa id  netsrt, on
the 27 h day  of A u g . A .  D .  1954  
in thia cauae, num ke ied  21 ,878  on 
thn docke t of aaid cou rt nnd sty led  

Bettie Sneed , p la in tiff, vn. S id n e y  
*need, defendant.• t
V b r ie f statement o f thn nature c f  

t'ria su it ia as fo llows, to  wit:*
T h is  is  a suit fo r divorce; 

vs is  m ore fu lly  show n by p la in t if f 's  
petition on Elo in th ia su it.

If this citation ig not served 
. ¡thin 90 daya after the data of 
s issuance, it ahull ba returned
nerved.

Thn oflienr executing thia w r it  
ha ll p rom ptly serve the same ac- 

c ird ing  tn requ irem ents c f  law  and 

ihe  mandates hereof; and nreko dun 
returns an the law  d irsata .

leaned  and g iven ander my hand 
and thn seal of aaid court at

1

t

V

''lastland. Teina this the 20th day nf 
Septem ber A. I*. 1954. Seal
Attnst: Roy L. La-a Clark Dint
District Court, Eastlaad County, T ta u

.1  .. jt. ..<- -
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Civil Service To 
Hold Job Exams

The United States Civil Serv
ice Commission Eighth Regional 
Office, Dallas, Texas, released a 
special plea today for qualified 
applicants for organic and ana
lytical organic Chemist positions 
involving fundam ental and ap
plied research in the utilization 
of cotton, vegetable , oils, fatty 
acids, terpens and 'resin acids, 
and for Physicist position* in 
volving fundam ental and applied 
research in electron optics and 
the molecular structure and pro
perties of cotton and related tex
tile fibers.

The salary range for these po-

Our years of exper enco en
able« us to gi e you pro pt 

aii'i courteous service

A TLAND VTXA9

sitions is from $3410 to $7040 pel 
annum. . . i

Per >m .vho believe, they might 
q i*aKf> : . any < f these position- 
are urged' to apply at any post 
< ifi u f o r  application forms or 
inform ti> n i, t > where they may 
be ( Plan i . btam  them from 
the R' >nal Director, Eighth U 
S. Civil Service Region, 1114 
Commerce Street, Dallas, Texa.-

><*•£'* *' •• * ' ^  
>

For Satisfactory Results 
Bring Yo rr Cleaning To

oJs Dry Cleaners
outh Lamar St, Eastland

ervice

. . . P L E N T Y ^ m ^ - m  

. «  S E I B E S U ^ f  T i p  »  

m... ANY REQUEST 
«m Horion Tire Service

Tainting, Glass Instalation 
wrecks Repaired 

Wheel Balancing 
Front End Alignment

Expert Mechanic Service
CauHand

fflito r Company
— Eastland —

flew fall Coats, Dresses, To ;p e rs and Hats 
s 19.95 un Dresses 6.95 up Suits 14.

Did Vou Know ?
Vour Car can be Financed with

YOUR
I A S U A R D  MmONAL B A N K

Q , Cood Bank To Bo Basinets With 
Moipker F . 0 . 1. 5.

Once Up On fl Time and Shorth nd Secrets 
Only 49c a yard also Ginghans 9 c up

Corduroy For iiaby
Corduroy Overall size 6 months to 6 year 1.95 up 

Corduroy Shirts 9 to 18 month 2.98

B i ^ f f i n t o o t h a m s
Gorman, Texas

Span-O-Life 
Heavy H t »  Biller/ 

{¡■araateei Ufa ai Car

raiaa* Serciee Stetier
»

Collin Campbell, Owner 
Carbon, Texan

Blai Rawlint t  Beat
Authorized Dealer 

Phone 24 Weatbe^ird, Teas
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LOOK
Used Sacks

fo r  Farmers Stock Peanuts

Sc lb
The Ordinary two Bushel Bag 

Weighs 3-4 lb

Ule Want To Buy Your Peanuts 
Highest Prices 

See us before You Sell

Gorman
Peanut Company

COUNTY ASC WORKS OUT COVER 
CROP PROGRAM FOR THIS AREA

[•

The Eastland County A S C  
(formerly PMA) Committee has 
worked out a cover crop program 
and purchase orders are being 
issued to farmers and ranchers on 
seed and fertilizer, Administrator 
Emmett Powell announced Sat
urday.

The program was worked out 
at a meeting of the committee 
early last week and submitted to 
the state agency for approval. 
Although the approval has not 
been received, the county agency 
has started with assurance that 
the state committee will approve 
the program

Mr. Powell said the Eastland 
County program will include pay
ment of $1.20 per acre on seeding 
hairy vetch with a nurse crop 
of small grams except wheat. 
The sum of 70 cents per acre will 
be paid on cats, barley, speltz, 
and rye with legumes, and where 
160 pounds of super phosphate is 
used to the acre an allowance of 
$1 .25 per acre will be made.

Approval of ihe ASC in ad-

«aa

I

J

Notice
N i e  fllonroe is ready to tu y  

your Peanuts for Sw ift and Co. 
A t  (heir Warhouse in Carbon 

Day phono 119 
Bight phono 1 3 7 J  Gorman

SWlfT and CO

Light Pecan Crop 
Is Foreeast For 
State And Nation

Production of Texas pecans is 
e x p e c t e d  to total 19,500,000 
pounds this fall, according to crop 
reporting board of the U.S. De
partment of Agriculture. This 
forecast is 3,000.000 pounds smal
ler than the prospective produc
tion on Sept. 1

The crop is very spotty and is 
lighter on the plrteau and in 
southern districts than In north
ern part of the state, the board 
said. Last year's production was 
estimated at 28.000,000 pounds 
and the 1943-52 average was 32, 
465,000 pounds

The United States pecan crop 
was forecastfor 91,252,000 pounds 

down 13 per cent from the 
September 1 forecast, 57 per cent 
less than last year and 32 per cent 
below average. Prospect* in each 
state declined during September, 
except Oklahoma which remined 
the same.

The severe drouth in most of 
the pecan areas continued during 
September. Shedding of nuts con
tinued and the pecans remaining 
on the trees are expected to be 
light weight. Harvesting w ill be
gin late in October.

Prices for pecans are expected 
to be a little higher than last 
year due to the comparatively 
short crcp.

Jo y Drive In
( isco & Eastlan Highway

PH. Sat
"Drums Across Tba River” 

Audie Murphy 
Plus "Against All Fla s”

Sun. Von
The Glenn Miller Story’ 

‘The Black ~a*tle’

I

Grand Opening

SALE ’
Thursday October 28th Opens at 9 _____

F m  Ivy h r  l i t  lin t SOS Ladies M  I n *  Satkrt h r  OhiM ru
You will find many Sale Itemo boro 

Ben Franklin Store
t o u r  M i  Operate fflr. tad ffin  Lest Tkrttl 

CbM, T t n t  H 4  A n .  I  '

vance is necessary before any 
payment w ill be allowed in the 
cover crop program, Mr. Powell 
emphasized. Crops must b c 
seeded before December 1, 1954, 
for payment.

Mr. Powell added that "we 
still have money left for tank 
building, terrace work and brush 
pushing during the current year."

It was understood that about 
$30,000 has been obtained for use 
in the county cover crop program. 
The county ASC commitee is 
composed of E. E. Blackwell of 
Chaney, W. R. Ussery of Carbon 
and W. E. Cooper of Rising Star.

First Baptist Church
Sunday Schocl 10:' 0 a. m.
W. D. Dukes, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11OO a. m. 
Training Union 7 30 p. m. 
Rayneal Raze, general director 
Evening worship 8:00 p. m. 
W. M. S. Monday 2 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wed. 8 00 p,

NOTICE: Alcoholic Anonymous 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone Eastland, 614 or write Box
33 Strictly confidents!

WANTED -  Your ma* tresses to 
renovat., or to make into inner- 
spring. Make new cot* on and 
irnerspring mattresses. Prices 
reasonable. Prompt service.

Pritchard Mattress Co 
De Leon,Texas Pho. 8841

ns.

King Theatre
G o rm io , T cxar,

MMMMT MBMPV W *

Thursday
Friday

"Knorir On Wood" 
Dannye Kay

Saturday 
" trended” 
Alias Ladd

•alter C h i n i
For Less Money 

Dr. George Blackwell 
At Blackwell Sanitarium 

Gorman, Texas

I

l a b  S ih

Sunday Monday 
The Long, Long Trailer’ 

Lucide Ball 
Desia Arnes

Tuesday W edite »day
"Geraldine”
John Carroll

Chaia Link faaaa
Sae Marvin Hood for chain link 

yard fence. No down payment, 
* years to pay.-108J, Eastland

The Sophmore class it  holding
a bake sale in the Hhmner build We lti)I havo . v e , r g¡x ^  
ing Saturday. The pep squad and m v icable used by dries for $16. 
FHA girls will hold a box supptr* Just the thing for kids going to
in the sc' ool gymnasium T ursday 
night a t 7 o’cloek.

Church O f Christ

school.—Jim Horton Tire Service 
Eastland, Texas.

A unicameral legislature is one
having only a single house.

We vite you to come 
us each Lord’s Day.

Jimmie Shearer Minister 
Bible Study 10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11:00a. m,
Lord's Supper 11:40 a. m
Young people’s class 6:30 p. . 
Preaching 7'30. p. m.

for SUE
be with j Sevei al small houses in t  arbon 

and fat ms near Carbon. Terrna 
may be arranged.—Collins Insur
ance Agency, ('arbon Texss.

Methodist Church
Rev. H. R. Hall, Pastor

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Services

10:00 a. m 
11 (0 a m
7:00 p. m

Dixie Drive-In
Hi-way 8 0 -2  mi. aast of Eastland 

Pox office opens 6:45 
First showing 7:15 
2nd showing 9:15 

Admission 50c 
Children under 12 Free

Fri-Sat
"Riders of the Purple Saga” 

George Montgomary
Sun- don-

"Ri t  In Call Block 11” 
Neville Brand 

And cast of thousands!

Turn.
Pater Graves 

Barbara B ester 
In

"Killers From Space”
Every Tuesday Is Bargain Nigh! 
________ Adults 25c

Wed, ft fbara  
‘‘Return From The Sea"

Jan Sterling 
Neville Brand

See us for yoursheKs for hunt
ing. We carry a complete line. 

Jim Horton Tire Service 
Eastland, Texas

Leak
Permanent tvpe anti-freeze, 

$1.76 per gallon while it lasts. 
Also good Premier gas and stand
ard brands of oil. Also groceries* 
You are always welcome a t 

Hallmark Station & Grocery 
Grover Hallmark, Owner 

Formerly Pumpkin Center Stat
ion

i

f i r  Sal*
We have on hand ready to go» 

two used hay balers with shop 
madee pickup attachments. One 
14-18 John Deere light hay presaj 
used very little, for aale a t reason 
able prices.

S halts Implement Co.
Rising Star, Texas

• a  Mpraaiata year 
BUSINESS

The First 
National 

B ank
GORMAN TEXAS

4 amber of Federal Deposit Inaur 
ice Corporation.

Tftw C a r t a t a  
Ooted Thundcy A t C arli—  

Eastland County, T a x -
Sneered ae second class mattar a t 
.hsgPost Office a t Carbon, Taxa* 

as under the act f Coagtem 
March 8rd J 879 

W. N< Dunn, publisher


